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STORING CHILLS

FOR THE SUMMER

One Local Company to House
75,000 Tons of Ice This

Season.

HAS 187 MEN IN FIELDS!

Miniature Town Is Built Along Shore
of Rock River Invention for

Catting.

."ollowing the protracted cold weath
er the Jce companies of thia city and
vicinity are reaping a narvest euca
u they seldom get, and the ice cut-

ting operations are growing more ex-

tensive every day. One prominent
dealers stated yesterday that he believ
ed the ice this year Is the best qual
ity he has ever seen and the Indica-
tions are that there will be a great j

sufficiency of the crystal to supply all j

the demands made rupon it. j

Few people realize the immensity i

'

of the ice cutting operations which
are going on. The Union Ire & Coal j

company of this city, for instance, has
187 men at work on Rock river Jus' ;

two miles above Milan, and a peep at
how the work Is done is interesting;. .

For instance, it is necessary to board
and lodge the workers right at the ice
field because it is so far away from
the city. I

I RKCI I.AR TOWV j

A good substantial shelter large
enough to accommodate over 2i men j

is provided and in another building the i

entire gang of ice cutters and harvest- - j

ers are given their meals. The work
on the ice gives enormous appetites j

also, as one can easily see when he is
told that the crowd at the T'nion Ice
rompanys Melds consumes each day a
whole beef, 200 pounds of porkchops,
between six and seven bushels of po-

tatoes, a bushel of beans, 200 loaves of
bread and 15 or 0 pounds of coffee,
with other staples in proportion. A
force of cooks is kept on the job all
the time and the fields are in reality
E little city. The men get up bright
and early and work until late, but they
are well fed, the work is healthy, and
they seem to enjov if. Probably no
where in the world can a more motley
array of men be found than at this
same little town of Ice harvesters.

Ien of every nationality and from
nearly every waik of life find their way
to the ice fields when the hard winter
months come on and when other work
is scarce.

I i; NKW INVKNTION.
An invention of C. A. Schoessol,

of the I'nton Ice &
company, was

turned be brilliant
cess. machine

method
ting ice. The usual way drag
sharp cutter over the surface, spacing
the slabs off desired width. This
cutter goes into ice about three
Inches nt time and proves pretty
heavy pull for a team of horses. The
Pchoessel invention machine
which in general appearance

roughly constructed automo-
bile. moved along by power from

gasoline engine and 'underneath Its
frame three circular saws
are also by the gasoline engine.
The three saws cut two slabs of ice
at the same time-ian- d moves over the
field in way that shows the days

horses are limited far their

.
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company plans to
75.000 :tons provided the supply

does not through the advent
of warm weather. Of this amount

will be store-- in houses on
in and re-

mainder will be sold. thousand

80 carloads day. Half-o- f

is being stored the
the and ia going
to Mollne and.SilvIs. local

the river hous-
es. Cutting now,
the would have one

of 30 to
amount of the cold crystal

needs.
OTHER READY.

The local company is really
of the larger concerns
the harvesting, but the others
are ready to

company city har-
vest in conjunction with Union

company, the Mollne Channel
company will

harvest
Moline slough, is also to
operations In Mis- -

Illinois Theatre
Rock Island. IB.
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Dan Cupid Scheduled to Get Full Nelson
On Frank Gotch, World's Premier Wrestler, Jan. 11.
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"They that Frank Ooteh the greatest restler the world ever has seen. That in one
but there is another. Gotch halls from Humboldt. Ia. Cupid, his wrestler, hails from heaven.

has caught and thrown Frank. well known Frank's friends throughout the wrestler
up half hearted resistance, merely give an exhibition that the public have run for its money.
Mr. ;rtch. come down plain prose and quit this fnolin". will to the altar on 11 Miss Gladys

of Humboldt. Both bride and bridesrroora prospective natives of Humboldt, quiet little villago in the corn-

field area, whioli very proud of both of them. Gotch hns made bis home always, though has ronmed the world
over for ten years developing himself the vrestler champion champions. ."The Humboldt are just like one
big familv.""savs lenevoiout press Tor the place. -- Strange may there are gossips. Every-lx.d- y

loosts everybody Ever been in Humboldt? Frank the biggest town in the world for
its Miss Oestrich. we told, sweet little miss with winning ways. Though her father she
doesn't care rap for Tarislan creations, nor does long mingle in the social whirl, thing that makes the ma-

jority of modern women failure from matrimonial standpoint.- (Still quoting that press agent, remember.) She
can took, house, sew, talented musician and afraid work. she only twenty.

Coal given test today-- j

and out sue- - sissippi the ice is about
to displace theian(i unusually clear and solid,
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PAPKE SUFFERER

FROM JAUNDICE

Rudy I'nholz. Returns from Australia
and Throws Light on Kecent

Fight.

San Francisco, Billy
Papk was suffering from yellow jaun-
dice the day he lost on foul to Dave

in Australia is the information!
brought here yesterday by Rudolph
"Ho" Unholz, who arrived on
steamer Anranrl nfter venrs

games

cannot

..
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We $100 reward for case
of catarrh that be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
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Hall's Cure is inter-;fro- m belng blimnally, acting upon the blood
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Danville
after the player, is said, Row-
land landed him.

President announced at
Chicago yesterday the league's;

dissolving
the injunction secured Waterloo!

to prevent city from be--

ing thrown out the circuit now
ready, but the hearing

till Monday or
day. Counsel for the league
other on hand now and not)
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Iter till

Jimmy Cook to Coach.
Elgin, Jan. "Jimmy" Cook

the former University Illinois base- -

at time-cente-
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MOLLY MEL0AN TO MARRY

of Former Islander Will Be
1'hieago W-hi- Sox ranette.

Chicaso, Jan. Next Wednesday
familiarly the

side fans as "Molly," be-

come benedict. sturdy right
Kcae) fielder of the White Sox will marry

Miss Ruth Crowley of C506 Kimbark
avenue.
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'cago and the Cincinnati teams passed.
'The claim went com- -

'mission and Garry Herrmann decided
'against his club. Wiilis is the
oldest pitcher in service in Na-

tional league, .having been doing
mound work for thirteen seasons.
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other could help. -- We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night sweats! this time
but

lungs, coughs, colds,
grip. fever, croup,
whooping cough bronchial trou-
bles it's Trial bottle
free;-5- 0 SI. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

"You are as well as
stomach."

wort the wise sufficient.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

FOR INDIGESTION. DYSPEP-
SIA. COLDS, GRIP AND MA-
LARIA.

BACK TO THE GAME

Frank Gotch to Go on Stage
for Wedding Tour

Marriage Jan.

TO MEET ALL COMERS

Chicago "remoter Succeed in Win-

ning Over Champion and His
Prospective Bride.

Chicago. Jan. Frank Gotch
about to come back. As frequently
stated on this sporting page, even
the teeth of the champion's frequent
assertions that he had retired, the
Iowa farmer going defend his
title at least in one more big match.

It was all settled and agreed at
Humboldt yesterday, but not until af-

ter the consent Gotch'a bride-to-b- e

had been obtained. The big fellow
married next week and bis wed-

ding tour will net him thousands
dollars, because he going over the
burlesque circuit and comers.

It was I. Herk, the main works in
the Empire Athletic club and manager
of the Empire theatre, who prevailed
upon champion to take one more
whirl at the game which has made
him both fame and fortune.

nm xot ri
As soon as the report came from

Omaha the job put up by Farmer
Burns, in which Gotch was said to
have relinquished his title to Yusslf
Mahmout. Herk boarded train for
Humboldt. Iowa, where Gotch now
making preparations for his wedding.
Gotch denied emphatically that he had
turned over his title to any one, and
said he only had retired because
had promised the future Mr9. Gotch
that he would give up the mat game.
The persuasive Herk talked the young
woman ojer, and she gave her consent
provided she was allowed acompany
Gotch the tour which was proposed.

OPEM AT CHICAGO.
Gotch and his bride will Chi-

cago next week, and week from Sun-
day night he will start his theatrical
engagements with his appearance
the Empire. He will remain at that
show house for a week, meeting all
comers who may wish have hold
with the champion. He will then
on the road and kept busy until he
has start at real hard training for

match which will be pulled off prob-
ably April.

WII.I, MEET HACK.
As yet no definite plans have been

made for championship bout. The
however, are that George

Hackenschmidt will be selected the
opponent of Gotch.' The wrestling fans
have seen Gotch throw both Mahmout

Zbyszko with the greatest ea,
but 6uch was not the case with the
"Russian TJon." Hack worried the
Iowan more than any man he has ever
met on the mat. While is true that
Gotch won and got the title, it was not

satisfactory contest many ways
and those who witnessed the bout be-

tween the two want to see them come
together and settle decisively which is
the better wrestler.

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS
IN BASKETBALL GAME

Organization Will Be Perfected at
local Association Werk

Playing Plans.

Next week the organization of the
M. C. A. members' basketball
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Only those who attend reguiir
gymnasium classes mill be allowed
to enter this basketball league and
as the game is to be left out of the
class work, this constitutes the only
chance for members to get into the
game. There will probably be at
least 10 or 12 teams organized and
they will play a series lasting
several weeks.

The regular gymnasium class
schedule has been resumed the
Christmas recess, and all classes are

work again. Next Friday evening
the "championship" game of indoor
baseball will be played off between
the two teams which the high
est record in the indoor baseball!
league series of games which was re-

cently completed.
The beginning of the middle of the
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hers to get into the classes and take
tip to the work, and it is hoped that
a large number will see fit to join at
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IN SALOON

Investigation of Conditions in IVoria
High School Is Ik-gu-

Peoria, 111.. .Ian. 7. High school
boys drinking ber at bars, gorging
themselves with "fre lunch." shaking
dice In saloons to see who would pay

!for the drinks, and playing pool dar-
ling school hours, are conditions report-
ed to Police Matron Mrs. Mayail, who

jyeiterday began an investigation. One
; report was to the effect that a crowd
iof ore Central high school boys had
j been seen to enter a saloon and re- -'

main there 15 or 20 minutes. A rigid
j Investigation Is to be made by tbe
j police matron.
I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-'- er

disappoints those who use it for
(obstinate coughs, colds and irrt ta-
ctions of the throat and lungs. It
i stands unrivalled as a remedy fori
jail throat and lucj diseases. Sold'
iby all druggists. i

H. E. Castrel. Pres. S. Caah.

You'd Better Have all &ufl
LUABLEaSaSeCURE hy ourJafety Deposit

THIS HAS

OFTEN

HAPPENED

Have yon not many things Jewel, heirloom, valuable paper,
notes and perhaps YOUR WILLr which yon would like kept in an
absolutely safe place? Our vaults are strictly fire and barglarproof.
We shall gladly show them to yon n you will rail.

For $3 and up will rent yon a box In our safety vaults for
a whole year. '

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

Central Trust & Savings Bank

?A RAH-RA- H REFORM.

President Lowell of Harvard says
organized cheering ls absolutely the
wornt way of expreastng emotions.
The same is on. But what 1 this
Amazing metamorphosis?
No No boom-ba- h-

t8?
No tiers of horns that blow?

Along the crowded stands we hear
The truly lovely Lowell cheer:

"Syllogisms!
Prunes and prisma!

!"

True football spirit Is revealed
By gentle murmurs, half concealed.
That float dlacreetly o'er the field

And never louder grow.
All vocal outbursts have been ban-

ned
Except this whisper In the stand:

"Baby-buntin- g!

Papa's punting!
!"

Ah, what a boon when Harvard's
preK

Confines the raucous brek-ek-ek- a

To gentle quavering from necks
In cadence soft and low.

And gentlemanly student chant
Th!s college war cry ululant:

Tldy-tattin- g!

Cotton batting!
!"

All other college changes fade
Beside the one that will be made
When larynxes no more are

To yell fortissimo.
Along Charles' clanelc banks r
'Tls In this form they utter thanks: T

"Eeny-men- y ! X
Browning beany! j

Tlt-tat-to- iJohn O'Keefe In New York World. T

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from Indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Fuiitb. a war veteran at Erie. Pa.,
"tut Dr. King's New Life Pills fixed
me all right. They're simply great."
Tiy them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25 cents at all
druggists.

try

M. Hlnunoa.

It's applied like paint
on Gas Stoves and
Pipe. Shines itself.
Won't wash off. ats
up Rust. Makes old

Ebony Finish on Iron and Wood.
For sale by Allen. Myers ic Co.. L. B

fcfcCabe A Co.. Hock Island Hardware
Company. Ill & Khleb.
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Crack Bowling Tram Defeats rioted
. Team I"t Kvenlng.

The Cross Countrys bowling team,
which is going to St. In Feb-
ruary to take part In the national

bowled against a pick-e- d

team at the Patting alleys last
night and won easily on a series of
three games by .a majority of 307
pins. J. H. Wich was the high man
of the evening, his total In the three
games being 590. Captain Salcmann
waa just two points behind. The
scores were as follows:

CROS3
J. Wich 237 172 181 R90
Houston 160 171 220 R5I
Roantree ..,. 168 203 200 T.71

Donahue ....171 195 172 538
Salzmann 192 203 193 688

Total .....928 944 966 2838.
PICKED TEAM.

Stouffer 174 151 181 47
A. Wich 136 170 220 52
Miller 165 179 155 490
H. Wich 156 179 165 490
Pollnau 190 202 173 665

Total 821 843 867 2531
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